SOFT SCOOP ICE CREAM INFORMATION
(Ice Cream Bicycle / Trikes, Freezers, Inflatable Van).
Details and Consumables;
ICE CREAM CONSUMABLES and DISPOSABLES

Cones – wafer (medium) Box of 300: £11.16.
Waffle Cones (sugar) box of 196 (small) / 130 (medium) : £30.00 Box 216 £40.00
Cones (gluten free sugar cones) box of 100: P.O.A.
Waffle Cones (2 scoops) box of 216: P.O.A.
Tall Chocolate topped sugar cones x 168: £57.54
Fun sprinkles dipped Torino cone x 54: £24.84
Oysters (filled) box of 36: £15.07
Plastic tubs (100ml): £9.00 per hundred.
Waxed Tubs (100ml) £14.40 per 100, (160ml): £18.00 per 100.
Spoons (little plastic). £5.00p per 100, £40.00 per 1000
Sauces £5.00 each (chocolate, strawberry, butterscotch, raspberry, Sour Cherry, Mango).
Cadburys Flakes or fudge fingers £17.94 for 144.
Sprinkles; Tutti fruitti, roast peanut nibbles, chocolate chips / strands.
100’s + 1000’s, caramel, crushed Oreo. £12.60 each (1 kg or packet size).
Sprinkles: Ginger biscuits, Oreo, Popping Candy, Toffee Popcorn, Chocolate mint, Shortbread,
Maltesers, Chip chop Cookies, Chopped Fudge,
Toppings: Gummi Bears, M&M, Smarties. Priced as purchased.

Ice Cream Trikes
One days hire of Fairground trike £138.00.
One days hire of Pink/white trike £138.00.
One days hire of Pink trike with electric freezer £138.00.
Dimensions and capacity:
Fairground Trike: 2200mm x 1000mm x 1160mm.
Front coolie box with 4 x Eutectic freezer plates.
holds 12 boxes of 12 (120ml.) tubs. Or 15 x 4 litre tubs.
Promotion use is best on the front insulated serving box.
Sides of box: 820mm x 550mm. Under the hinges 820mm x 470mm.
Hinge size 5mm x 18mm. Position of hinges From left side 170mm & right side 180mm.
Front of box: (and rear if required) 640mm x 550mm.
Side sneeze / wind defector: 800mm x 170mm.
Front and back sneeze / wind deflector: 620mm x 170mmcm.
Rear basket (side), parasol and a flag holder can also be used for promotional use.
Pink / White Trike: 2260mm x 1000mm x 1400mm.
Front coolie box with 4 x Eutectic freezer plates.
holds 12 boxes of 12 (120ml.) tubs. Or 15 x 4 litre tubs.
Front electric freezer holds 14 boxes of 12 (120ml.) tubs. Or 18 x 4 litre tubs.
Promotion use is best on the front insulated serving box.
Sides of coolie box: 650mm x 530mm.
Front of coolie box and rear (if required): 500mm x 530mm.
Side sneeze / wind defector (inside and outside): 700mm x 290mm.
Front and back sneeze / wind deflector (inside and outside): 350mm x 260mm.
Rear basket (side): 550mm x 200mm. Back of basket: 330mm x 200mm.
Parasol and a flag holder can also be used for promotional use.
Electric Freezer for pink trike
Overall freezer (front and back sizes) 650mm x 820mm sloping to 650mm
Freezer promotional use
Side (front):Width 650mm. Height 730mm.
Side (back): Width 650mm. Height 420mm.
Front: Height 730mm dropping to 650mm. Width 630mm.
Back: Height 420mm dropping to 340mm. Width 630mm. (not recommended).

Ice Cream Freezer Hire
Small Nestle freezer external measurements; 660mm x 680mm x 890mm.
Internal Measurements; 300mm x 500mm x 350mm + 230mm x 500mm x 650mm.
Power requirements: 240v. 1.8amp. 300 watts reducing to 200 watts.
One day hire £50.00.
Small freezer with serve over front glass; 730mm x 630mm x 970/1300mm.
Internal measurements; 600mm x 500mm x 600mm + 210mm x 500mm x 350mm.
Advertising: Front 690mm x 715mm, side 610mm x 690/810mm Vent 260mm (height)
Supplied with 3 wire holding baskets if required
Power requirements: 240v. 1.3amps. 300 watts reducing to 170 watts.
Weight; 36kg.
One day hire £65.00
Medium (Huskey) Freezer with curved top glass
External measurments;1300mm x 700mm x 840mm curving to 760mm.
Internal; 880mm x 540mm x 550 /650mm.+ 220mm x 540mm x 300/350mm.
Supplied with 5 wire holding baskets (if required)
Power requirements: 230v. 2.3amps dropping to 1.9. 548 watts dropping to 290 watts.
One-day hire £65.00.
Large freezer external measurements 1500mm x 650mm x 900mm.
Internal measurements; 1080mm x 480mm x 680mm + 300mm x 480mm x 370mm.
1.3amp. 300 watts reducing to 170 watts.
Power requirements: 240v. 2.3 amps. 500 watts reducing to 300 watts.
One-day hire £70.00.
Holds 28 boxes of 24 (120ml) tubs.
There are 5 hanging baskets; each basket holds 2 layers of 3 x 4 litre tubs.
The top layer of 10 tubs can be can be used for display of the open tubs.
There is further storage for another 20 x 4 litre tubs underneath. 50 x 4 litre tubs in total.
A 4 litre tub of ice cream will provide up to 20 to 30 scooped ice cream servings.

Ice Cream Van (inflatable)
Dimensions: 3600mm x 2000mm x 2400mm. (12’ x 6’6” x 8’)
Promotion use;
Require Velcro (hook)
Above side serving window (top) 2400mm x 260mm.

Below side serving window 1500mm x 600mm.
Rear window 550mm x 800mm.
Front window 600mm x 800mm.
Inside (to cover window) 1300mm x 900mm.
Back of van 1500mm x (up to) 1800mm.
One Day hire £110.00 includes a small cleaning charge to sweep out toppings.

This charge does not cover damage, heavy spoiling (spilt ice cream), sauce spillage,
or removing dirt from the outside after use on a muddy site.

Soft Scoop Ice Cream Selection (New Forest)
Real dairy flavours available @ £18.50 each 4 litre tub.
(vanilla, coconut, coffee mocha swirl, honeycomb swirl, mint choc chip, oriental ginger,).
Real dairy flavours available @ £19.00 each 4 litre tub.
(Clotted cream, vanilla with ground bean pods & seeds,
brownie and white chocolate, choc chip cookie dough, chocolate with ripple and choc chips,
honey and fig, Jaffa cake, millionaires’ shortcake, peach melba clotted cream, rum and raisin,
salted caramel, strawberry with real strawberries, whiskey and orange).
Vanilla diabetic frozen Dairy Dessert, 4 litres, £19.45.
Continental style flavours made with skimmed milk, available @ £14.10 each 4 litre tub.
(vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, banoffee, bubblegum, mint choc chip, raspberry ripple, rum and
raisin, toffee crunch).
Continental style flavours available @ £16.70 each 4 litre tub.
(lemon curd).
Sorbet (real Fruit) 2 litre tub £10.85 each tub.
(lemon, blood orange, mango, blackcurrant, lime and coconut).
Sorbet (real Fruit) 2 litre tub £13.80 each tub.
(lemon, raspberry).

Other ice cream products available:
Amore di Gelato Ice Cream & Sorbets
5 litreTubs: Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla. @ £29.58
2.5 litre Tubs: Amaretti Amaretto, Apricot, Belgium Praline, Blackcurrant & Cream, Caramel,
Coffee & Cream. Grape, Mint Chocolate, Pistachio, Rum & Raisin, Walnut.

Northern Block Ice Cream
Coconut with caramelised roasted Almonds, 5 litres @ £29.58
Speakeasy - Alcohol Infused Ice Creams. 4 Litres @ £34.33
Ramos Gin Ice Cream
Spiced Rum Ice Cream
Cherry Brandy Ice Cream
Limoncello Ice Cream

Coffee Liqueur Ice Cream
Amaretto Ice Cream
Small tubs with spoon. Box size 24. £29.87 (£1.25p each).
Northern Block 100ml.
Black Treacle, Chocolate & Sea Salt, Hazelnut & Tonka Bean, Madagascan Vanilla,
Milk Chocolate with Salted Caramel, Peppermint Chip, Strawberry & Black Pepper.
Raspberry & Sorrel Sorbet
New Forest 120ml.
(Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, toffee crunch swirl, mint choc chip, oriental ginger,cocnut and
Belgian chocolate, lotus caramelised biscoff, raspberry sorbet, lemon sorbet).

Menorquina (Spanish desserts).
Adult and kids ice cream / ice lolly refreshments.
Individual desert options; tarts and pies, cheese cakes, cakes, freezer to tables desserts.

Please ask for details.

Bindi Italian Gelati (4.1 ltr £18.98 + 4.8 ltr £19.85)

CIOCCOLATO
Rich and Dark with real chocolate flavour.
VANIGLIA
Classic vanilla with vanilla pod seeds.
FRAGOLA
Fresh fruity taste of ripe strawberries.
CREMA
Classic Italian style vanilla, smooth and creamy.
NOCCIOLA
Smooth and creamy hazelnut.
PISTACCHIO
Distinctive natural flavour of pistachio nuts.
COCCO
Soft smooth delicate coconut taste.
AMERENA
Creamy gelato laced with cherry pieces. (4.8 ltr)
CAFFE
Creamy taste of freshly brewed coffee. (4.8 ltr)
STRACCIATELLA
Vanilla gelato with chocolate chips. (4.8 ltr)
YOGURT FRUTTI DI BOSCO
Smooth and light with tangy forest fruit pieces. (4.8 ltr)

Sub Zero
Cool mint flavour, sharp yet creamy. (4.75 ltr) £28.30

Sorbetto (2.5 ltr £15.60)
MIRTILL – Blueberry
MELA VERDE – Green apple
LIMONE – Lemon
MANDRARINO – Tangy citrus
MANGO – Mango

